Food Quality & Source

Our commitment: create simply
delicious homemade food, sourced
from the island, where possible, and
made with passion.

Sample Menu
Snacks

Entrees

Eco-friendly packing

Our packing is 100% compostable boxes, cutlery, napkins and cups.
No straws.
For our catering, we use glass or
porcelain.

Tasty pretzels with
butter or mustard.
Buttermilk bits or yeast
dough pastry.
Enjoy with a delicious
cup of coffee.

Try our freshly made
pork, chicken or goat
cheese schnitzel,
topped with bacon,
cheese, lettuce and
our homemade curry
sauce – with or
without a fancy
coloured bun.
Choose a Bratwurst
sausage with homemade sauerkraut,
potato salad or french fries.

Your professional
caterer
and
food vendor.

Dessert

For our catering clients we offer homemade
Tiramisu, Mousse au Chocolate and Sweet
Lasagne.

Island Food Box
4030 Winchester Road
Duncan, BC, V9L 6E9
250 597-7418
info@island-foodbox.ca
www.island-foodbox.ca

Island Food Box – family business
with style

Looking for a unique catering
experience? Here we are!

Food Truck and street food cuisine
at its best!

A family business with more than 40
years of experience in preparing
traditional, down-to-earth cuisine,
made with passion and served with
style. Originally from Germany, we
combine traditional German recipes
with modern elements of food truck
cuisine.
Our commitment: create simply
delicious homemade food sourced from
the island. Experience the ISLAND
FOOD BOX.

Planning a birthday, anniversary,
wedding, company event, a summer or
winter party? Perhaps your location
won't have power or water? Why not
order your own food truck. Not your
style? You'd be surprised! Smartly
dressed in black shirt and tie or in
Bavarian lederhosen and dirndl, we serve
your meals on porcelain dishes or glass.
Our food truck shines black and gold,
with a TV screen and festive lights.
Make something special of your event!
Try our homemade food on coloured
buns (100% natural, no artificial colours
or flavours) or choose our flying buffet.
Contact us and let‘s discuss the
possibilities!

Be assured that your meals are prepared
under conditions of the highest
standards in a government-approved,
top-of-the-line, professional kitchen.

Looking forward to serving you!
Holger and Thor

Find our food truck at different locations
daily, as well as at events and festivals all
over Vancouver Island. Book us for your
private or business event. Choose either
our classic street food cuisine or our
upscale catering concept – or both.
Anything is possible.
www.island-foodbox.ca

